SHATFORD CENTRE
Friday, September 23rd

In Love with the Mystery

ANN MORTIFEE
& PAUL HORN
COMING TO PENTICTON-

Two Days Only

September 23rd and 24th

7:30PM

Shatford Centre
760 Main Street, Penticton, B.C.

Join Ann and Paul for an intimate
evening of stories, improvised
music and readings from Ann’s
inspirational new book and CD

Saturday September 24th

Sacred Union
FULL DAY WORKSHOP 10:00am – 4:30pm
A lively workshop featuring Ann Mortifee & Paul Horn

Ann Mortifee is internationally
recognized as one of Canada’s most
unique and passionate performing artists.
Her CDs, musicals, ballets, one-woman
shows, workshops and keynote addresses
have earned her the prestigious Order of Canada. A world
traveler, Ann has worked with the dying, studied with the
head Sangoma of the Zulu nation, and served in Calcutta
with Mother Teresa’s Sisters of Mercy. Ann’s latest book, In
Love With The Mystery, speaks directly to our hearts and

Jazz legend, Paul Horn, and his wife, Canadian arts and
culture icon, Ann Mortifee, bring together their unique and
shared life experiences.
You will love this day and come away with:
• Tools to integrate mind, body, emotion and spirit
• The ability to use your physical body as an ally in staying
grounded in the present moment
Through music, story, improvisation and meditation, you
will find yourself expanded and joyous.
Fee: $100 ~ includes ticket to Friday event and
Saturday lunch

awakens us to our own soul.

Paul Horn’s illustrious career has spanned five decades, 50

TICKETS for FRIDAY EVENING:

albums, five Grammy nominations. He has

phone: 250-770-7668 or at the door

studied in the Himalayas, taught meditation
and played his golden flute for audiences
across the world, known as “The Father of
New Age Music” for his seminal album,
Inside the Taj Mahal.

$10

REGISTER FOR SATURDAY WORKSHOP:
Course # Au-8100
http://www.osarts.com/courses/registration.php or
phone: 250-770-7668

